Scotblood 2010: key presentations of the past, present, and future of transfusion medicine to mark Scottish national blood transfusion service (SNBTS) anniversaries.
The year 2010 marked the 80th anniversary of the first volunteer blood donor panel in Scotland and the 70th anniversary of the first meeting of the Scottish National Blood Transfusion Association - the forerunner of today's SNBTS. As such the annual Scotblood meeting hosted a distinguished group of speakers to present key note and award lectures on all aspects of Transfusion Medicine including red cell antigens, solving the problems, hazards that shaped our practice, the transfusion needs of patients, donor issues, and component therapy to cellular therapy and beyond. The Iain Cook Memorial Lecture was given by Prof. Dame Marcela Contreras and was entitled "Blood Transfusion International - A Partnership with the Developing World".